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of real estate—the lone exception.
Topping the freshman class is “Cou-
pling,” which NBC views as a suc-
cessor to “Friends.” The saucy sit-
com attracted $316,400 a spot.

Thursday night also dominated
the survey, grabbing the top seven
slots. “This demonstrates the validi-
ty of the Thursday theory,” said
Shari Ann Brill, VP-director of pro-
gramming services at Aegis Group’s
Carat. “It’s one of the strongest
nights for the 18-to-49 audience be-
cause it’s the last TV night before the
weekend. ”

The success of “Will & Grace,”
which was No. 4 in pricing last year,
as well as “Queer Eye for the
Straight Guy” on NBC sibling cable
channel Bravo and ABC’s new “It’s
All Relative” appears to demon-
strate that gay themes are not only
mainstream but profitable. “It’s def-
initely not like it was seven or eight
years ago with ‘Ellen,’ when you had
an outcry,” said Jason Maltby, se-
nior partner-managing director na-
tional broadcast at WPP Group’s
MindShare. “‘Will & Grace’ is the
main reason. It’s a show with a nice
cushy time slot, has decent numbers
and raised the bar in terms of the ac-
ceptance level.” 

“The unit-price decline in ‘ER’
could be due to the fact that it already
hit its high mark. With a significant
turnover in the cast, ratings might be
a little lower, while ‘Will & Grace’ is
stable,” said Lyle Schwartz, senior
VP-director of marketing research at
WPP Group’s Mediaedge:cia. “‘Will
& Grace,’ since it’s been in the
Thursday time [slot], has been a fair-
ly highly priced unit.” 

FEW GOOD OPTIONS
The death last week of sitcom actor
John Ritter could hurt ABC’s come-
back plan. Mr. Ritter was the star of
“8 Simple Rules for Dating My
Teenage Daughter,” which opens
the network’s Tuesday lineup and
earns a respectable $151,240 per spot.
Last season the show raked in $97.5
million in national TV ad dollars and
$25.4 million in spot buys, according
to TNS Media Intelligence/CMR.

ABC has only three half-hour

episodes in the can and with less than
two weeks until the premiere, few
good options, said media buyers.
“It’s a key show for them and they
are going to have to recast it,” said
Mr. Schwartz. “But even by recast-
ing it you don’t know if it is going to
be the same show and accepted in the
same way. … They may pull it off
for half a year, or they may go with a
half season. We don’t know.”

SOME DROPS
Some, though not all, networks con-
tacted by Ad Age disputed the sur-
vey prices as too low. The survey,
surprisingly, shows that many pro-
grams have dropped in price despite
the fact that during the upfront this
past May the networks reported
double-digit price increases. But
those increases are based on the cost-
per-thousands viewers. As broadcast
audiences shrink, CPMs rise.

“We are paying more for eyeballs
[in broadcast TV] but not so much
more for units,” said Michael
Drexler, CEO of Publicis Groupe’s
Optimedia International. “As rat-
ings have declined, and they continue
to do that at broadcast networks,
CPMs increase significantly. Unit
costs have not gone up that much, or
at all, because if they did, the CPMs
would be completely unthinkable.”

“There aren’t too many people
who can afford ‘Friends,’ ‘ER’ and
‘CSI’ with unit prices in the
$300,000 to $400,000 range. You’ve
got to create package deals with oth-
er shows to keep the CPMs in line
because if you just cherry-pick those
shows, you could never afford it,”
he added. ■

Fall pricing
From Page 1

America's Funniest Home 10-8 Alias The Practice
$97,600 $90,970 $170,761 $154,118

60 Minutes Cold Case CBS Sunday Movie
$88,567 $106, 633 $67,222

Dateline American Dreams Law & Order: Criminal Intent The Lyon’s Den
$61,188 $105,220 $197,050 $139,250

Oliver Beene King of the Hill Simpsons Ortegas Malcolm Arrested Dev. No programming
$147,100 $146,700 $296,440 $204,080 $251,575 $181,750

Smallville: Beginnings Charmed Tarzan and Jane No programming
$38,477 $80,850 $63,443

SUNDAY 7 p.m. (ET) 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

Notes 
* For part of last season this
show was on Tuesday night on
Fox. 

Source:
Averages compiled from esti-
mates of advertising agencies
and media buying companies.

Primetime Monday Monday Night Football 
$79,300 $272,867

Yes, Dear Still Standing Raymond 2 1/2 Men CSI: Miami 
$149,333 $152,700 $257,700 $200,350 $183,520

Fear Factor Las Vegas Third Watch
$125,800 $167,167 $134,756

Joe Millionaire Skin No programming
$256,704 $175,000

7th Heaven Everwood No programming
$101,840 $78,183

The Parkers Opposite Sex Girlfriends Half & Half No programming
$46,825 $45,733 $59,575 $52,423

MONDAY 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

8 Simple I’m With Her According Less/Perfect NYPD Blue 
$151,240 $129,970 $159,208 $126,935 $141,644

Navy NCIS The Guardian Judging Amy
$105,948 $89,717 $115,500

Whoopi Happy Family Frasier Good ... Miami Law & Order: SVU
$73,500 $103,500 $195,200 $167,000 $163,143

American Juniors 24 No programming
$176,667 $292,200

Gilmore Girls One Tree Hill No programming
$100,371 $93,839

One on One All of Us Rock Me Baby The Mullets No programming
$40,100 $39,150 $26,240 $22,775

TUESDAY 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

My Wife Relative The Bachelor  Karen Sisco
$170,650 $145,640 $253,940 $111,679

60 Minutes II King of Queens Stones Brotherhood 
$67,000 $90,800 $73,000 $48,063

Ed West Wing Law & Order 
$102,033 $229,429 $264,889

70’s Show Stan Hooper Bernie Mac Cedric No programming
$184,607 $155,050 $165,617 $123,748

Smallville Angel No programming
$142,333 $75,256

Enterprise Jake 2.0 No programming
$65,682 $40,450

WED. 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

Threat Matrix Extreme Makeover Primetime 
$66,375 $74,750 $76,580

Survivor CSI Without a Trace 
$390,367 $310,324 $168,571

Friends Scrubs Will & Grace Coupling ER 
$473,500 $360,950 $414,500 $316,400 $404,814

Tru Calling  The O.C. No programming
$84,714 $115,004

Steve Harvey J. Kennedy What I Like Run of House No programming
$34,371 $46,525 $48,800 $48,500

WWE Smackdown No programming
$34,333

THURSDAY 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

George Lopez Back to Kansas Hope & Faith Bonnie 20/20 
$100,183 $60,733 $89,175 $96,480 $78,800

Joan of Arcadia JAG The Handler
$75,400 $69,333 $77,583

Miss Match Dateline Boomtown
$113,267 $82,833 $105,500

Wanda  Luis Boston Public No programming
$73,433 $73,000 $86,007

Reba Like Family Grounded* Andersons No programming
$65,942 $55,500 $60,550 $59,333

UPN Movie Friday No programming
$12,209

FRIDAY 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

Wonderful World of Disney L.A. Dragnet
$69,707 $69,277

48 Hours Investigates Hack The District 
$45,250 $58,720 $58,213

NBC Saturday Movie 
$64,267

Cops Cops America’s Most Wanted No programming
$58,300 $59,333 $67,608

SATURDAY 8 p.m. 9 p.m. 10 p.m.

AD AGE’S FALL 2003 PRIME-TIME PRICING SURVEY

FOLLOWING A TREND: After once dropping ‘Ellen,’ ABC  touches on gay themes with ‘It’s All Relative.’

NET GAINS
All broadcast networks saw 
increases this season. Fox and the
WB showed the biggest gains. Avg.
price for 30-sec. prime-time spot

2003-04 2002-03 % CHG.

NBC $190,215 $176,462 7.8%
Fox $153,393 $123,617 24.1%
CBS  $127,076 $124,247 2.3%
ABC $121,543 $118,850 2.3%
WB $70,242 $52,849 32.9%
UPN  $40,458 $38,783 4.3%
Average* $126,676 $115,799 9.4%

* Average cost for a network broadcast prime-time spot

Source: Advertising Age fall prime-time pricing surveys

BACK FOR MORE: (From top)
CBS’s ‘Survivor,’ Fox’s ‘24,’
NBC’s ‘Will & Grace’ and WB’s
‘Smallville.’
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